
Befekesce under Stamp Aet, s. 49(1), Pattat AmkuU Marar v. Krl'ikna4i(2), 
Negotiable Instruments Act, s. 46, and Prooeedings of tlie Board 
of Revenue, No. 1434, dated 24tJi April 1884,

Oounsel were not instructed.
Judgm ent .—W e reply to the reference that the document is 

a bond, See Befennce under Stamp Act, s. 49(1), and section 3 of 
the Stamp Aot.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir Arthur J .  II . GolUm, K t,, Ohicf Justice, and 
3Ir. JusticB Parh'er.

1389. QUEEN-EMrEESS
Oct. 2, 25.

p.
T?,AM AY Y A  a n d  o t h e r s  ( P k t i t i o n e r s ) . '^ '

I ’cH&I Gotin, si‘. 97, 146— Sel f̂-dn/eftcc— Itktuiff— UnlauifHl disfrahi/.

A landlord who had not tendered to liiH tenant sii(;h a, pattu aH the latlui' was 
boimd to accept under the Madras Kent Eccovory Act, diBtriiinod liia caitio for 
ai-rears of rent, the assistance of the Police hu.ving' bocn procured for the purpose. 
The teaaat, with the assistance of eleven otlier persons, forcibly ol)atructcd tho 
removal o£ tie  cattle 'wMoli had alreridĵ  been actually aelzed and driven for some 
yaids. They were chargcd witli the offence of rioting and convicted : 

ffeU, that the conviction was right.

P etition under Criminal Procedure Code, ss. 435, 439, praying 
the High Court to revise the proceedings of the Additional 
Deputy Magistrate of Kistna in criminal appeal No. 72 of 1888, 
presented against the convictions of petitioners under Penal Code, 
s. 146, by the Second-class Magistrate of Bandar town in calendar 
case No. 579 of 1888.

The accused preferred this revision petition.
PattahJiiramayyar for petitioners.
The facts of the case appear sufficiently for the purpose of this 

report from the following
J u d g m e n t : — The facts found are that the complainant, the 

landlord, had distrained the moveable property of first accused (his

(1) 10 Mad., 158. (2) I.L.R., 11 Mad,, 290,
* Orimiaal Kevision Case No. 296 of



tenant) under the Eent Recovery Act, for arrears of rent, where- Queek* 
upon the first accused, with the assistance of eleven others, forcibly 
removed the distrained property. It is also found that the patta 
tendered by the landlord contained provisions which were illegal 
and was not such a patta as the first accused would have been 
bound to accept.

The accused relied upon the Proceedings of the High Court of 
19th November 1875(1) as justifying their action. It was there 
held that a landholder in distraining moveable property under the 
Rent Eecovery Act acted upon his own responsibility, and if he 
attempted to seize the goods of his tenant when no rent was in 
arrear  ̂ mere obstruction to the seizure was not an offence. The 
Magistrate had there treated the case as one of obstruction to 
legal process.

In this case, however, there is evidence that the cattle had been 
actually seized, the attachment lists prepared, and the cattle driven 
some 20 yards before the first accused and his men came up and 
forcibly obstructed the removal of the cattle off the groimd. 
Moreover the distraint itself was carried out under section. 19 of 
the Bent Recovery Act, the assistance of the Police having been 
]5rocured for the purpose.

It appears to us that under such circumstances the use of 
force to rescue the cattle was clearly unlawful, and that the cattle 
having been attached there was no right of private defence o£ 
property. I f  the attachment had been made unlawfully, the first 
accused should have had recourse to the properly constituted 
authorities.

W e must dismiss this petition for revision.

(1) 8 App. X II.
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